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BRYAN SPEAKS AT

Immense Erowd of Representative
Cass County Citizens Gather
To Honor Their Leader.

Questions Now Occuphmg the Attention of the
Two of

Nation Were Ably Handled

Nebraska's Favorite Sons.
With possibly one exception, the
largest and most enthusiastic political gathering ever known or seen in
Cass county, occurred at Weeping
Water, on Septeinler 21, l'.m Not
less than 4,000 ieople, consisting principally of the yeomanry of Cass and
Otoe counties crowded the capacious
and beautiful park, to listen for
nearly four hours to words of wisdom.
patriotism and unanswerable truths
that fell from the lips of two of Ne
bra ska's most distinguished sons.
On last Friday evening, one among
the great political meetings now
held by William J. ltryan, was
held at Weeping Water. The people
men. women and children came
from all directions to see, greet and
shake hands with the ideal of the
Ih-i-

ng

American people William J. Hryan.
Not only Cuss county, but loyal and
gallant old Otoe, the home of the Sage

of Arbor Lodge, Julius Sterling Morton, the Inveterate political enemy of
William J. Hryan, came to Weeping
Water by the hundreds and showed
their loyalty to the great tribune of
.
the people.
A special train was run from Platts-- .
. mouth by way of Union, consisting of
t.fuur coaches, and - atterUevlng.-Ne-- ,
haivka every coach was packed almost
to suffocation. Old time democrats,
old time republicans and old time
greenbackers mingled together in the
immense crowd.
The park where the meeting was
held is one of the most leautiful in
the state, just across the Weeping
Water creek from the city of that
name. The platform was at the
north side of the park, and ground
gradually rises to the south, so that
those (Hi the extreme south could see
and hear quite as well as those nearer
the stage.
Htm. W. I. Oldham, fusion candidate for attorney general, was the
tirst speaker. He occupied nearly an
hour, and his discussion of impearial-ism- ,
militarism ami other questions
involved in the present campaign,
was most masterful, profuse and convincing. His reference to the destruction of I Ionian lilierty, and of

the Carthagenian, by territorial

ex-

pansion by conquest was peculiarly
felicitous and deliverance in the
most eloquent language, and the applause throughout was hearty, and at
times almost deafening.
After Mr. Oldham concluded, Mr.
Hryan was introduced by the chairman, Ir. J. It. Hungate, and as Mr.
Hryan arose to commence his speech,
the audience went wild. Handkerchiefs waved in great profusion, hats
were thrown in the air, four thousand
people were shouting themselves
Im arse, and it was fully ten minutes
before the vast audience could be
- quieted. Mr. Hryan
alut
two hours and delivered, perhaps, the
greatest, most eloquent, most argumentative and most convincing speech
ever delivered by Mr. Hryan in Cass
county or anywhere else.
Imperialism, militarism, the money
issue, and every question presented in
the Kansas City platform was thoroughly discussed. No abuse was made
by Mr. Bryan of the republican party,
but the methods of many of the lead-- ;
ers were thoroughly dissected and the
'truths made plain.
The foreign policy of the McKInley
administration was discussed in a
most masterly manner. Mr. Bryan!
was in excellent voice, and from start
to finish held his great audience as if
by magic, and at times, and frequently
the plaudits were deafening and
long continued.
At the che of his speech he received a great ovation, men, women
and children shouting and striving to
shake hands with their neighbor,
friend and with the next president of
the United States. The concensus of
opinion is that this speech has added
very largely to the fusion vote in Cass
county.
In view of the great political work
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Death of Mrs. Chris Stohr.
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Diamond In Hawaii.
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Gold Medal Contest.
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Julia Skoumal, and Messrs. Anton consisting of $1.50 in gold dust. It was Stevenson
J'assenger Agent, Omaha.
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rr Choutka, Mike and William Warga, forwarded from Eagle Station, Alaska, years, and Rudyard Kipling is credited
There is nothing like having a
Lou is vi 11 Is keeping apace with the John Wooster, Joe Iladraba and and is the only currency In circulation with having just about equaled that "drag.". No one was able to get , (Coprticession in the line of improve- James Ptacek.
In that locality, where it is valued at achievement.
'
ngressman Eurkett t do anything In
ments. II. E. Pankonian has a force A rather serious accident occured $16 per ounce.
Washington, except Judge Newell.
of men at work tearing down the old at the B. & M. hammer shop Tuesday.
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Sea lions, seals, walruses and peliAlbee hotel building and will replace While hammering a piece of steel, Abe
county, and Ilurkett sucFrontier
one
of
Anderson,
the
Parker
Mr. J.
cans re fed on fish when In captivity,
it with a fine brick with a
'
hamStull caught his hand unner the
ceeded in getting a bill through' conof the British Museum, who monkeys, young lions and hippopotan.
front and (!0 feet deep to "be used as mer where it was so badly mashed that librarians
Jedburgh,-hacongress fur the
of that county.
had
n
Is a native of
milk a
an implement store. The building it was necessary to amputate the first ferred on him" by the king of Servia drinkwill
fifteen quarts of miik
absorb
Suliscritx? now for ;The Journal, only
now being removed is an old landmark, three fingers.' Only the thumb and for literary services commander (third in a day. Polar' bears live on bread;
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1
by
St,
Sara,
Prof. Albee, little linger were saved.
having been erected
class) of the Order of
monkeys like fruit.
icr year, if paid in advance.

deceased, away back in the pioneer
lays, for a hotel.
The I'atterson store building, being torn down by I. A. Jacobson to
make room for a new stone building
to le used by Jim Johnson as a blacksmith shop, was also one of the tirst
buildings erected on Main street, and
under its roof Mrs. 1'eterson conducted
a general mcrchandse business for
many years, selling thousands of dollars' worth of goods. During the time
when the W. II. H. Stout stone quarries were in full blast this store was
a gold mine for its owner, and it
would probably not be exaggerating to
say that the proceeds from the goods
sold in this dingy old building would
be sutlicient to shingle the niof with
gold dollars.
These two new buildings will add
materially to the appearance of Main
st reet. Courier.
Meets Death In a Well.
A distressing accident occurred
Wednesday of last week at the farm
of William, Sutton, jr., south of Hock
Hlull's, resulting in the death of a
child. Mrs. Sutton was drawing a
bucket of water from the well, while
daughter was leanher t
ing against the curb, and, as the lady
turned to pour out the water, the
curb, which evidently was not secure,
toppled over and the child was pre-
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